Diploma of Children’s Services
CHC50908

Unit of Competency List

Students must complete the **13 core units** plus a further **5 electives** from the list below. Students who have completed any eligible units of competency may credit those units towards this qualification.

**Core units (Complete All)**
- CHCCN511A Establish and maintain a safe and healthy environment for children
- CHCFC502A Foster physical development in early childhood
- CHCFC503A Foster social development in early childhood
- CHCFC504A Support emotional and psychological development in early childhood
- CHCFC505A Foster cognitive development in early childhood
- CHCFC506A Foster children's language and communication development
- CHCIC501A Manage children’s services workplace practice to address regulations and quality assurance
- CHCIC510A Establish and implement plans for developing cooperative behaviour
- CHCIC512A Plan and implement inclusion of children with additional needs
- CHCPR502D Organise experiences to facilitate and enhance children’s development
- CHCPR509A Gather, interpret and use information about children
- CHCPR510A Design, implement and evaluate programs and care routines for children
- CHCRFS511A Work in partnership with families to provide appropriate care for Children

**Electives (Select 5)**
- CHCCN520C Advocate for the rights and needs of children and young people
- CHCFC507A Use music to enhance children’s experience and development
- CHCFC508A Foster children’s aesthetic and creative development
- CHCIC511A Implement and promote inclusive policies and practices in children’s services
- CHCINF407C Meet information needs of the community
- CHCPR614C Observe children and interpret observations
- HLTHIR403B Work effectively with culturally diverse clients and co-workers